Adherence of Brachyspira hyodysenteriae to porcine intestinal epithelial cells is inhibited by antibodies against outer membrane proteins.
Attachment of Brachyspira hyodysenteriae to intestinal epithelial cell lines and its possible mediation by outer membrane proteins (OMPs) of the spirochete were examined. Different B. hyodysenteriae serotypes were shown to adhere to rat and swine intestinal epithelial cells (IEC-18 and IPEC-J2) in vitro but not to the human rectal tumor cell line (HRT-18). Adherence of strain B204 to IPEC-J2 cells was reduced by rOMP-specific antisera in amounts of 29 % (anti-rBhlp29.7), 59 % (anti-rBhlp16), 70 % (anti-rBhmp39h), and 74 % (anti-rBhmp39h), respectively. By use of pooled antisera against Bhlp16 and Bhmp39f inhibition rates of the other serotypes ranged from 53 to 91 %. In a western blot assay OMPs of all serotypes but one were detected by the respective rOMP antisera. Altogether the results indicated that OMPs of B. hyodysenteriae displayed a serotype overlapping antigenicity and mediated adherence of the spirochetes to animal cell cultures.